
PEACE MUST BE KEPT

Sheep and Cattlemen Threat
en Trouble.

THE GOVERNOR IS HOT PASSIVE

Proclamation Issued Calling ea Lrtt
ameer to JJO'THelr Duty, and an

, .HA.peaI to the-Stat- Will
i. JJIeet Ready Response.

K ''. ... - V

SALEM. Or.. 'July 17. (Speclal.)-Gov- er-

iur iuunoeriam proposes to oo ail that 13
in his powe&'to .preserve peace among the
owners ' and sheep In Eastern
Oregon, anxi has" assured the local author-
ities In that section of the state of his
readiness to take such measures as may
be necessary in order to prevent lawlcse- -
jieaa, uesiruouon 01 property ana murder.
In pursuance of that policy he today
lBsued the' following proclamation:

"Whereas, complaints have been and are being
iuauc 10 me mat in certain counties In the
eastern portion of the state, notably In Grant.
Baker. Crook, Wheeler and Harney Counties,
threats to do Injury to life and property are
openly Indulged In, and eenous conflicts are
Imminent between the owners of cattle and
sheep because of differences as to their respec-
tive rights on the public ranges unless thegreatest vigilance Is exercised by the local au-
thorities.

Therefore, In the hope that such calamitymay be averted, and our state saved from the
discredit which would attach to It In tho
event of such conflict as appears possible, I
do earnestly appeal to the several District
Attorneys, Sheriffs, Constables and other of-
ficers In said counties to whom Is entrusted
the enforcement of the law and the protection
of the life and nroDerty of the, itizn in --t.erclse the greatest vigilance and care that no
oerc acts or lawlessness are indulged in fey
any of the . contending factions, and to arrest
promptly end zealously prosecute all persons
implicated In the violation of the laws.

In the event of any trouble which the local
authorities are unable to control, an appeal to
the state will meet with such response as ths
law will warrant in the emergency.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 'setnry hand and caused to be affixed the great
seal of the .State of Oregon, this sixteenth day
of July, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand nine hundred and three.

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.
Governor.

By the Governor:
F. I. DUNBAR. Secretary of State.

INCREASED SCHOOL POPULATION.

Linn, Marlon; and Harney Counties
File. Their Reports.

SALEM, Or., .gruly
annual reports of the County School Su-
perintendents of Linn, Marlon and Har-
ney Counties were received at the StateDepartment today. That of Linn Coun-
ty shows a school population of 6692, as
compared with 5201 a year ago. The aver-
age ' dally attendance, however, has
dropped from 3182 to 2370. The average
salaries of teachers remains practically
unchanged, being'541 per month for males
and ?34 for females.

The Marion County report shows that
the school population has increased from
3356 to PS73, while the average dally at-
tendance has grown from 3967 tp 4467. Theaverage- - salary of male teachers has
dropped from 145.15 to $44.54, while that
of female teachers has raised from 535.11
to $36.SS per month.
. The Harney County report shows a to-
tal school population of 1020, as compared
with SSI' a year 'ago." The average dally
attendance Is 418, as compared with 493
Jn ,1902. During the year the average
salary of male teachers increased from
559.50 per month to $61.70 per month, and
the average salary -- of female teachers
increased from $35 per month to 550.25per month.

LTODGE OFFICERS INSTALLED.
Albany Oddfellows, Workmen and

Degree of Honor.
ALBANY, Or., July 17. (Special.) Off-

icers have been installed in local lodges
as follows:

I. O. O. .F. Lodge, of Albany Hugh
Gray, noble grand; K. M. Newport, vice-gran- d;

H. Barnes, recording secretary;
J. Gradwohl. treasurer; Ralph McJCech-nl- e,

financial secretary; J. N. Brande-bur- y.

warden; C. W. Sears, conductor;
F. M. Powell. Inside guardian; Archie
Robinson, outside guardian; A. R. Hill.
L. S. to N. G.; J. W. Ellison. R. S. to
N. G.; F. M. French, R. S. to V. G.; S.
IC Hartsock. L. S. to V. G.; S. C. "Wo-
rrell. R S. S.; F. W. Bergman. L. S. S.

Safety Lodge. No. 13, A: O. TJ. W.
Past master. H. F. Merrill; master work-
man. W. C. Farley; foreman, G. M.
Turner; overseer. William Eagles:

A. H. Martin; financier. W. M.
Tarker; receiver, A. Baylor; Guide? F. K.
Churchill; inside watchman, C. M. An-
derson; outside watchman, Charles Dan-nal- s;

medical examiners. Drs. W. IL Da-
vis. N. E. Wlnnard and W. A. Trimble.

Greenleaf Lodge. No. 23, Degree of
Honor Past chief, Ella M. Marks; chiefof Honor .Mary J. O'Brien; lady of honor,
Emma Smead; chief of ceremony, KatieMeyers; recorder. Bertha T. Parker-financie- r.

W. M. Parker; receiver. Emily
Sloan; sister usheV, Nettle Farley; In-
side warden. Iva Hodgesn outside warden,Mary Myers; examining physicians. Drs.W. A. Trimble, W. H. Davis and N. EWlnnard.

WAXTS IXJUXCTION DISSOLVED.

Snlt of the'o. R. & jf. Against James
W. "Welch.

ASTORIA, Or., July 17. (Speclal.)--An

answer and a motion asking for a dissolu-
tion of the .temporary injunction has been
filed In the Circuit Court by the attorneys
for the defense in the case of the O. R& N. vs. James W. Welch. The answer
denies all the allegations of the com-
plaint and further alleges that the de-
fendant Is the owner of and has been Inpossession of an undivided half interestin the property in question for a numberof years. D. H. Welch beins the owner
of the othr half interestOnMayS, 1903, the defendant leased theproperty to Henry Weinhard, of Porb;
land, and on July S Henry Weinhard atlarge expense and prior to the cpmmence-me- nt

of this suit constructed a founda-
tion and made preparations for

of a large building on it. The driv-ing ,of the piling and the alleged trespass
the answer aserts, were by Henry Wein-
hard.- .

- -

The defendant asks that the injunction
be dissolved and that he be declared theowner of the property. Thev case will boargued In the Circuit Court tomorrow af-ternoon.

TRTIJfG TO SAVE HIS NECK.

Peacoclc'a Attorney Is Working on
Pardon Signatures:.

INDEPENDENCE, Or.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. Hayter, of Dallas, one of theattorneys for the convicted murderer.
William P. Peacock, who is now at theState Penitentiary awaiting the execu-
tion of the sentence of death passed upon
him by the Jury at the last session of the
Circuit Court, has been circulating a pe-
tition to have the tleath penalty com-
muted to life Imprisonment. The petition
is being quite generally circulated. Some
of the attorneys of tho county have signed
the petition, but It is understood, the trialJudge and Jury have not been secured.

The plea for securing signers Is the
same as that used on the trial, namely
insanity. to hold to
tho belief that he was tainted with criral- -

nal insanity, owing to the fact that he
was often bragging of his shootins:. and
also that he had often threatened to Ttill
other citizens in the neighborhood In
which he lived. Peacock was exception-
ally bright in some things, and formerly
worked on one of the local newspapers.
and wrote with more than average abil
ity.

OAT HARVEST COMMENCES.

targe Acreage la; Benton Count-y-
Large Vetcfc Fields.

CORVALLIS, Or., July 17. (Special.)
Binding will begin in many of the oats
fields In Benton County next Monday. In
some fields there has been a day or two
of preliminary cutting during the cur-
rent week. In the county there is an un
usually large acreage of oats, and the
crop is apparently tho best In many
years. A prolific growth is, also apparent
in the wheat and vetch fields, and if the
yield turns out to be as good as present
conditions promise, the crop of the coun
ty will be the best in many years.

Of vetch, a large acreage is now grown
In this county for seed. John Whttaker's
farm nas 100 acres of it. and on the J,
N. McFadden farm there Is a still Jarger
acreage, while on many other farms there
are fields of lesser size. The vetch for
seed is mostly ' cut with the mower.
shocked and threshed from the shocks
vetch threshing will begin within a week
or ten days. .

PUT IX A BETTER PLANT.

Baker City Company Quickly Re-
places Burned Ontnt.

BAKER CITY, Or., July 17. (Special.)-T- ho
electric light works of this city Were

entirely destroyed by fire on the evening
of May 30. It was. just 45 days from the
day of the firo that an entirely new plant
was put in commission. It required con-
siderable rustling to purchase the new
machinery, put up; a building and get
things In shape to start up so soon after
the fire.

It is said that it is an ill wlndlhat blows
good to no one. The patrons of the elec-
tric light company sympathize with tho
owners of the light plant, on account of
the loss, and at tho same time rejoice at
the great improvement made in the light.
The fire certainly was a benefit to tho
people who buy electricity for lighting
purposes.

Company II Disbanded.
GRANT'S PASS. Or., July 17. Company

H, O. N. G., of this city, under command
of Captain A. E. Voorhies, has been dis-
banded. This Is done in accordance with
orders from the State Military Board, and
Is a part of the general upheaval that Is
going on in military circles all over the
state. In compliance with the Dick law.
In order to comply with that law the state
can have but 16 companies, and as there
were IS, it was found necessary to cut out
two. Company H, of this place, and the
company at Oregon City were the two
selected by the board to be disbanded.
It is quite a disappointment to the mem
bers of the company here, as they have'
been cherishing happy anticipations of the
coming grand encampment, which will be
held at American Lake, near Tacoma, in
September.

Toy Pistol Made Serious Wound.
MEDFORD. Or.. Julv 17. Trn T. firnln- -

ger lice in a serious condition at the Med-for- d

Hospital, as the result of an acci-
dent at Gold Hill On Julv 4. A tnv t!io1
exploded in his left hand. tpArlncr tht
member badly. Lack of proper treatment
and cleansing of the wound brought about
blood poisoning, and on Monday Dr. Pickel
was summoned to Gold Hill to nttpnrf him
The doctor Immediately had the patient
removed to the hospital, and yesterday
an operation was performed. From the
hand large quantities of foreign matter
were removed. Including the .wadding ofme cartridge, xne poison has penetrated
the system to a great extent, and young
Grenlnger's chances for recovery are notgood.

Cool Weather at Baker City.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Julv 17. ffinorial

So far Julv nrnmlsps tn v

breaker for low temperature. Commenc-
ing with the first dav of thi mnnth. v,

weather has been extremely cool as a
ruie. uvercoats ana nres have been neces-sary for comfort most everv nic-h- nnri
frequently during the day tho steam heat
had to be turned on in office buildings
or fires made In the stoves, so that the
occupants could wprk with comfort.n is not an inrrequept sight to Bee
people on the sunny side of the street
basking In the sun for warmth.

Shields' Park at Snlcm. jSALEM. Julv 17. fXnnrtnlVAS-- A

Shields, proprietor of the Summer Amuse-
ment Park in this city, was In Salem to-
day to make arrangements for reopening
io ijurit next .aionuay evening. The park
was closed flurintr the Ktrnot mii.ni
Mr. Shields announces that a good com
pany win present nrst-cla- vaudeville
entertainment at the park every evening
next week.

Bancke's Body Taken to Oregon City.
ASTORIA. Or.. Julv 17. fSnHnl t,body of Ernest Baneke. th vnnnc n

who was drowned at Taylor's seining
grounds, was taken to Oregon City for
ounai mis evening, a brother of the de-
ceased having taken charge of the re-
mains. The funeral will be held at Ore- -

gon City from the family residence un
der tne auspices of the United Artisans.

Principal Carleton Will Remain.
ALBANY. Or.. Julv 17 rsiuKi.n.it

sneclal meetlnir of tho Rn a'.,tlon here today. E. F. Carleton, principal
of the High School, was offered an in-
crease of salary for the coming year. Hewill therefore remain here, instead of
ITOlnc to Forr firnvs TXlo i
been so satisfactory that nn rha- - ic" wsired.

Bnrns Caused Her Death.
THE DALLES. Or.. Julv 17 r.Cni.i

Mrs. Louis Comlnl died here today fromthe effect of burns reecivod in hp taihi.accident yesterday, when she fell downthe stairway of her home with a lighted
lamp. Mrs. Comlnl was a native of Italy
and 29 years old. She leaves' a husband
and five children.

Threatened Injury to Family.
ASTORIA, Of.. July

Lars Olson, of Westport, was arraigned
In the Justice Court here this afternoonon an information charging him withthreatening to do bodily Injury to his
wife and' family. He waived examination
and was placed under $500 bonds to keep
the peace.

Traps Make Heavy Catches.
ASTORIA. July traps

in Baker's Bay made exceptionally heavy
catches last night, and most of the fishare very large, so that some of the cold-stora- ge

plants were crowded to the limittoday. The gillnetters and seiners didonly fairly well, and Hhe canneries got no
more than the vsual amount of fish.

SavrmUI Employe Injured.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. July 17. (Spe-

cial.) Mark Garroutt, an employe of theLong & Bingham Lumber Company, got
his right arm severely mashed today. Howas helping replace a bell, and accident-ally slipped. His arm caught In the ma-
chinery and was almost severed. He Isan assistant sawyer.

FLOATING SPOTS BEFORE EYES,
Dimness of vision and weak eyes, cured by
Murine Eye Remedies. A home cure foreyes that need care. Sold everywhere:

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizzi-ness, nausea, constipation, pain in theside, guaranteed to those using Carter'sLittle Liver Pills.

Have you friends coming from the East?Jf so, send their saotc to the Denver &
Rio Grande office.. 121 Third street, Port-
land, Or.
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WHATCOM HONORED HIM

BUT . PHILANTHROPIST DISBROW
FALLS jFROM HIGH PLACE.

Under Arrest In Nebrasicn. on Charge
Brought by Former Admirer

Extradition Asked.

WHATCOM, Wash., July 17. A. E. DIs-
brow, charged with obtaining J3000 under
false pretenses from J. A. Hannah, of
Whatcom, was arrested today at Crelgh-ton- ,.

Neb., on an order for extradition.
While hero last February DIsbrow sold
Hanna a third interest In a cure for
drunkenness, claiming exclusive knowl-
edge of the compound. Hannah swears
that the cure proves to be known
to the medical profession. .

DIsbrow ppsed as a philanthropist last
Winter. He administered this remedy
free of charge, and was praised bythe
local press and by resolution of the City
Council.

SHORES 3IUST STAND TRIAL.
Judge flic CI era an Rcfnscs to Dismiss

Suit" for Disbarment.
BUTTE. Mont., July 17,-J- udge McCIer-na- n

today denied the motion to dismiss
tho A. JT. Shores disbarment case, declar-
ing that enough of the conspiracy to bribe
Judge Harney with $250,000 In the Mlnnlo

PASSING OF ONE OF THE BUILDERS OF THE STATE
ROSE BURG, Or., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) George Shambrook, who

t J i' vll

The late George Shambrook.

of

business he followed until June. lo52. when he came to Douglas County, and set-

tled on a donation claim on the Umpqua River.
He was married to Mrs. Lucrctla Rldenour November 15, 1853, who survives

him. Of this union 13 children were born, rt whom seven are living: Mrs. Mary
McKechnle, Astoria, Or.; D. R. Shambrook, County Clerk" of Douglas County,
Oregon; Mrs. Hannah Evans. Sllverton. Or.; Jesse Shambrook, of Lake County;
R. F. Shambrook. of the firm of Smith & Shambrook, Portland, Or.; Mrs. Myr-th- a.

Stewart, Nugget Or., and Miss Maud Shambrook.
"Uncle George." as ho was familiarly was a man of strong charcter,

a true type of the pioneer, and esteemed by all. He was a member of the M.
E. Church, and was the principal mover In having one of the finest churches In
Douglas County erected In his neishborhood. He was a man of fine business abil-
ity and left a large estate. It can be truly paid that" one of the statebullders

.and one "who aided In securing to the Union this Northwest territory has passed
away. '

Heafy milnfc case had been disclosed to
warrant an explanation on the part of the
defendant. The defense' opened with the
testimony of Lawyers John F. Forbls, C.
F Kelly and officials of the Amalgamated
Copper Company's various concerns, who
were called to disclose alleged discrep-
ancies In the testimony of the principal
prosecuting witnesses in minor matters.

Arthur P. Helnze, secretary of the Mon-
tana Ore Purchasing Company, known
generally as the Helnzo Interests, was
the most prominent witness heard. His
examination related exclusively to his ac-
quaintance and knowledge of Mrs. A. H.
Brackett, a former friend of Judge Har-
ney. Mr. Helnze denied acquaintance or
knowledge ofMrs. Brackett. who is de-

sired as a witness In the case.

BEAR SHOWED TEETH AT HIM.

North Head Llffhtkccper's Path Was
Blocked by Bruin.

ILWACO. Wash., July 16. (Special.) A.
K. Pesonen, keeper of the North Head
llghvnouse, two miles west of this city,
met a huge black bear in the road within
a half-mil- e of this city yesterday. The
bear was walking along in the center of
the plank road when seen and refused to
give the path for Mr. Pesonen to pass. He
stood on his hind feet and showed his
teeth, but the barking of Mr. Pesonen's
dog caused his bearship to change &ls
mind and shamble off into tho brush.

Vhen the report reached town a crowd
or hunters with guns and dogs went to
tho scene and made an attempt to bag
Mr. Bruin, but without success, as tho
dogs would not tra.i him. This Is the first
bear seen near here this season, although
It is no uncommon thing for them to be
seen in the brush near here. I

WHISKY SENDS TO PENITENTIARY
Napavlnc Yoang Man Spends Money

Intrusted to Him.
CHEHALIS. Wash., July 17. (Special.)

Justice was swift in the case of Edward
TVllson, a young man of Napavlne. Fri-
day he came to Chchalls, Intrusted with
a lot of checks, amounting to $C0. and
belonging to Louis Ratowskl. a merchant
of Napavlne. Wilson was to cash tho
checks and take Ratowskl the money.

Instead, he went on a spree. Jumped J
town, was caugn oy tne .roruana ponce
and returned here In time to appear be-
fore Judge Rice and plead guilty to em-
bezzlement Monday. The Judge was mer-
ciful, and gave him a year In the peni-
tentiary- This Is the, third case within six
months in Lewis County where- - young
men have gone on a spree and wound up
in the penitentiary as a result.

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.

Recent Arrival Found at Oregon City
. Unconscious.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 17. (Special.)
George Klrkwood, recently arrived from
St. Paul, was found on the bank of tho
river near town In an unconscious condi-
tion. Physicians were called and It was
found that he had been heavily drugged
and then robbed. When brought to semi-
consciousness it was found that, a gold
watch. $32 in money and a check for an
unknown amount 'had been taken from
him. His explanations. are now unintel-
ligible. -

TRIED TO SAVE COMPANION.

Bat Both Boys Sank In the Clear-
water River.

LEWISTON, Idaho, July hn Bus-men- n,

aged 14 years, and John Driesel,
aged 12, were drowned in the Clearwater
River tt&re this morning. Both were
swimming-- , and the becoming
fatigued, Busmenn went to his rescue,
when both sank. The bodies were recov-
ered in 20 minutes, but life could not be
restored. The families live in TJnlontown.
Wash.

BLAMED TO A FOUL SHOT.

Cumberland Mine Fire Was Fierce
While It Lasted.

VICTORIA, B. C., July 17. All trace of
disaster In No. 6 mine, Cumberland,

has been cleared away and the mine will
be ready to recommence work tomorrow

or next day. The list dead now totals

died

called,

the

iz, two more victims having succumoea
to their Injuries today and another cannot
recover. ' '

Tne nre must have been very severe
while it lasted, for In many instances the
flesh of the Chinamen was burned clear
through to the bone. Tho accident is now
attributed to a foul shot.

CHINESE INSPECTORS CONFER.

Devising Means to Keep Oat Yellow
Paaper Labor.

SEATTLE, July 17. An important con
ference, having for its object the devls
lng of ways and means to keep out pau
per Oriental labor, Is now in progress In
this city. The conference Is attended by
J. H. Barber, Chinese Inspector of tho
Portland district; Thomas M. Fisher, In
charge of the Puget .Sound district; James
R. Dunn, in charge of the
San Francisco district; his son, John
Dunn, connected with the Chinese Bureau
of Immigration at. San, Francisco, and W.
H. Reed, Commissioner of Immigration at
Victoria.

The chief object of the conference is to
talk over plans to- - restrict immigrants
from crossing the Canadian and Mexican
lines.

HEARD DOLLIVER SPEAK.
Chnataaqna at Ashland Has Large

Attendance Prize Declamation.
ASHLAND. Or.. July 17. (Special.) One

of the largest audiences that ever gath
ered at tho Southern Oregon Chautauqua
Assembly listened while Senator Dolllver,
of Iowa, flillvcred a magnificent addresa

at hlo home In Umpqua Ferry,
Douglas County, Or., July 12, was
born near London, England, August
14. 1S28. "When he was S years of
age his parents crossed the ocean
and settled near Dundas. Canada.
At 17 years of age Mr. Shambrook
went Into- the then far West, re-

maining for a time near Chicago.
111.

March 6. 1S47, he joined a small
partv in Dupage County, Illinois,
and started across the plains. His
party was joined by other and on
Platte River fully organized and
ejected a captain. The company
endured many hardships and be-

fore reaching this side of the
mountains divided;' a small portion,
of which he was a member, reached
the Whitman Mission in October.
Here a part remained, and about
two days before the Whitman mas-
sacre, Shambrook was sent by
Whitman to take some parties to
the Valley, arriving at Oregon City
late that season. In June. 1S40. he
went to California, led there by the
gold excitement, returning to Ore-

gon City In September of that year
and opening a butcher shop, which

upon the subject, ''APopr Man's Govern-
ment, and a Poor-Boy'- Country," which
hold In rapt' attention' the auditors for
nearly two hours, and was punctuated
with frequent and earnest applause. Sen-
ator Dolllver will speak at the assembly
again tomorrow night.

This afternoon the declamation contest
for W. a T. V. gold medal occurred,
participated In by contestants from differ-
ent parta of Southern Oregon. The judges
awarcted the prize to Miss Mayrae

of Ashland.
Interest and attendance at tha

assembly grows steadily day by day, and
it seems HKeiy that it will prove the most
successful In the association's history of
11 years.

MOORE ARRESTED AT WALLACE.
Manager of Liquor Company an Al-

leged Embezzler.
BUTTE Mont.. July 17.- -A special from

Wallace, Idaho, to the Miner, says:
New cvltienco Is coming tending to prove

that William Moore, who was arrested
here yesterday on a charge of embezzle-
ment. Is a defaulter to the amount of
several thousand dollars. W. H. Yerrick.
of Missoula, as president of the Garden
City Bottling & Liquor Company, for
whom Moore was the local manager, and
who is Investigating the affair, thinks
Moore's shortage already amounts to be-
tween JSOOO and $10,000.

Hearing: In Nipper Mining: Case. v

BUTTE, Mont. July 17. The defend-
ants' side of the case was opened this
afternoon at the trial of the celebrated
NIppor mining case, tho plaintiffs resting
their side at noon.

At that time Governor Thomas, of coun-
sel for the defendants, moved the court to
dismiss the complaint of the plaintiffs andgive the defendants a Judgment. The mo-
tion did not prevail, the court overruling
It. jer JS.000.000 is involved in the Issue,
being a portion of the alleged Nipper
vein, claimed by Helnze interests.

Training Ship Bark Rigged.
VALLto, Cal., July 17. The official

specifications of the new steel training
ship to be built at c Mare Island navy-yar- d

have just been received here. The
vessel, which will be christened trie In-
trepid, will have only sail power, and will
be bark-rigge- d. The estimate of the ma-
terial In the construction of the ship Is
now being made up, and the work will bo
commenced September L The cost Is notto exceed $370,000.

Champion Scnllcr of England.
LONDON, July 17. F. S. Kelly, of Ox-

ford, winner of the diamond sculls atHenley last week, yesterday won theWlngfield sculls and amateur sculling
championship of England over the Put-
ney to Mortlake course. He easily de-
feated A. H. Cloutte, the former cham-
pion.

Prisoners Received nt Penitentiary.
SALEM, Or., July 17. (Special.) Two

prisoners were received at the peniten-
tiary today from Josephine County They
are M. M. Richard, sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for larceny from adwelling, and Albert W. Low, sentenced
to one year for larceny of a bicycle.

Flax Will Have to Be Cut.
SALEM. Or.. July After

having tried for more than two weeks to
secure men to pull flax, Eugene Bosse,
proprietor of the local flax plant, has been
compelled to abandon the effort to gather
the crop in that manner, and much of It
will be cut with mowing machines.

Log: Drive FhhkIbs Albany.
ALBANY, Or., July The

vanguard of the big drive of logs of the
Spauldlng Logging Company Is now pass-
ing Albany. The river will be full of
logs for "several days, as it Is a large
drive, comprising 3,000.000 feet of lumber.

Collected by Fish Commissioner.
SALEM, Or., July

Commissioner H. G. Van Dusen today de-
posited in the State Treasury $3303.85,
which sum was collected by him during
the month of June.

SHOT IN A BRAWL

Robert Insley Wounded at
the White House.

UNKNOWN FIRES THE BULLETS

Prompt Aid of Physician Saves His
Life Friends Conceal Identity

of Assailant and Save .

Illni From Arrest.

Because he Insisted upon making trou-
ble at the White House, a man giving his
namo as Bob Insley was shot In the head
three times last night at 10:30 o'clock, and
that the wounds did not prove fatal was
due to the timely presence of Dr. G. H.
Strowbrldge, who cared for the injured
man.

The firing of the shots is a mystery,
and those who were present at the White
House at the time the trouble occurred
Insist that they have not the 'slightest
notion who was tho guilty party.

Mr. Insley, accompanied by a woman.
whose name could not bo learned, had
gone out to the White House In a row--
boat to spend the evening. They resort
ed to feasting and wine, as a means of
amusement, and before it was time to
start home both were very drunk. In his
drunken condition Insley becamo con
vlnced that he had no friends, and that
every one was to be treated as a bitter
enemy. Accordingly, he started trouble
with each supposed enemy, and when he
thought he had them all vanquished, he
started in to breaking up the furniture
and defacing the building.

Robert WJltz, manager of the White
House, stood all tho abuse as best he
could, and offered the man no violence,
or, at least, this Is the statement of Dr.
Strowbrldge, who had driven up to the
White House a few moments before the
trouble commenced.

Despite the fact that no one opposed
him on his wild frenzy, the drunken man
heaped abuse on the heads of every one
present. He called them names of every
kind and description, and challenged them
to fight singly or collectively. By per
suasion and gentle treatment, the man
ager finally managed to convince the
well-know- n salesman that he was not
doing the right thing, and Insley said he
would go back to the boat and return to
the city.

With his woman companion Insley left
the houser and those present breathed a
sigh of relief as he departed. They were
surprised a few moments later to see
him coming back, swearing and abusing
every one In a high pitched voice.

"We cannot have him back here," said
someone, and they were all wondering
how they would Induce him to keep away
when the question was solved In a
startling spanner.

VCrack, crack, crack," rang out three
pistol shots, and the man dropped In his
tracks.

Dr. Strowbrldge, who was out driving
at thfe

f tlnfeT hastened to the aid of the
wounded man. and found him very weak.
and losing blood, rapidly. The shock from
the shots had been great,- - and but for
prompt action on. the part of the physi
cian It Is thought that he would not
have recovered. He was hastily taken into
the house, and his wounds dressed. That
the shots had been fired with an intent to
kill, was shown by the fact that each of
them had hie the victim In the head, and
that the three shots had struck but a
short distance apart. That his life was
spared Is probably due to a false wig
that he wore. All three shots struck in
the wig, but were turned upward caus
ing no wound that pierced the brain.

"The man will live." said Dr. Strow
brldge, "but his case looked dangerous for
a while. He was very weak when I
picked him up."

Asked Is there were' any suspicion as to
who fired the shots. Dr. Strowbrldge said
that he bad not the least Idea. "The shot
was fired from the house," said he, "while
the man was still out In the road. He was
shot three times In quick succession, but
as to who fired the shots I can form no
opinion."

Directly after the shooting, Insley and
his woman companion were taken In
charge by two men who were at the
White House, and brought by train to
the city. Jailer Jackson was notified' by
telephone to meet them at the train, and
they were taken to the County Jail where
they were locked up for tne night. They
refused to make any staemcnt of the af
fair.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Mnjor William B. Cooper.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 17.-A-fter an ill

ness which lasted for eight months with
complications resulting from a belated
operation, death came last night to Major
William B. Cooper, manager and lessee
for the last 20 years of the Occidental
Hotel, senior warden of the Trinity Epis
copal Church, veteran member of the
Bohemian Club, prominent Mason, state
commander last year of the military order
of tho Loyal Legion. Major during the
Civil War of the First California Regi-
ment, and for many years after tho war a
general merchant with stores In Arizona.
In Jsew Mexico and at Guaymas In Old
Mexico.

Major Hooper was 63 years of age and a
native of Richmond, Va. His nearest sur-
viving relatives are his widow: Mrs. Mary
Hooper Perry, wife of Lieutenant Perry,
of the Army; George B. Hooper and Miss
Rosa Hooper, children by his first wife.
wno was a daughter of Seldon WrlKht.
one of San Francisco's pioneer Judges.
There were five children by that union,
but two of them are dead, the younger
son having succumbed to consumption
last Fall.

Major Hooper's property Is conservative
ly estimated to be worth $100,000.

Mrs. B. A. Stafford.
ALBANY. Or.. Julv 17. rSnorMnl .UXIr.

B. A. Stafford, one of Albanv'a loniUm.
women, and a pioneer of the county, died
at her home In this city yesterday even-
ing. Mrs- - Stafford was born In Newton
County, Missouri, February 11, 1S52. and
came across the plains to Oregon with
her parents. N. W. and Mrs. Mercer
Thompson, the same year. The family lo-
cated' In Linn County, where the daughter
was married to B. A. Stafford In i7t
Mrs. Stafford is survived by a husband
and two aaugnters iirs. Dr. Tllton, of
Ashland, and Mrs. E. L. Case, of Albany,

Herbert Bolster.
SPOKANE Wash.. Julv 17.TTei.hn,.

Bolster, one of the best-kno- citizens of
the Inland Emnlre. a nianecr nf RnnVon.
and for several years manager of the
spoKane r run air, tiled at an early hour
this morning at his resIcYjnce, 2623 Sharp
avenue. For manv months Mr. Pniet
suffered with a nervous malady which
baffled the skill of physicians. He went to
Los Anselea and to St. Louis, Mo., where
every resource Known to specialists was

1 " If you et simple S
1 beauty and nought 9

1 You get about the best 1
1 thing God invents." V

Browning
We need not agree absolutely
with the poct'-- Fra Lippo,
and yet we are all convinced
that beauty is a very excellent
thing. The

GORHAM CO.
Silversmiths

allows us an opportu-
nity of bringing beauty
into our every-da- y life
at small expense. All
Gorham silverware ex-

hibits an insistent striv-
ing after the beautiful.

I IP "Ible j

exhausted In a vain effort to save his life.
Several weeks ago .Mr. Bolster was
brought home to Spokane. He came with
a run knowledge that his .days were num-
bered.

Mr. Bolster was a native of Canada and
was about 50 years of age. He came to
Spokane In the early '80s and was a suc
cessful real estate dealer during the boom
which followed the advent of the railroad.
Since that time he engaged In the real
estate and Insurance business and was at
the head of the firm of H. Bolster & Co.

Mrs. Sophia Bishop.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July 17. The

cteath of Mrs. Sophia Bishop, aged S3, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mra Blsnop was a cousin of General
John M. Palmer, of Illinois, candidate
on the Gold Democratic ticket In 1S96 for
the Presidency of the United States.
Interment took place at 4 o'clock this'l
afternoon. Seven children, among whom
are M. C. Seeke and Mrs. Jennie L. Mc--
Call, of Walla Walla, survive Mrs. Bish-
op. Death occurred from senile decay.

Mrs. Mary Milne.
THE DALLES. Or., July 17. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Milne, wife of Staff Cap

tain Milne, of the Salvation Army, died
at her home in this city Wednesday night
after a short illness of pneumonia. Mrs.
Milne was a native of Utah, where she
was born 36 years ago, and where her
relatives reside. She came to this city
with her husband about a month ago from
Seattle. Beside her husband she leaves
three small children.

Mm. Maria Campliell.
JUNCTION CITY, Or., July -(S- pecial.)

Mra. Maria Campbell, wife of
Charles Campbell, died In this city
Wednesday morning from the effects of
consumption. The funeral will be held
at 2 P. M.. at the Christian Church by
Rev. Mr. Lubdell. Interment at the Odd
fellows' cemetery--

Claude Holt.
' ASHLAND. Or., July 17. Claude HoltAl
the youngest son of Hon. S. H. Holt, of
this city, died at San Francisco. Tuesday
night, of tuberculosis. The young man.
who was 20 years of age, had been In
California for his health, and died while
on his return to Ashland.

WATER. FOR VALLEYS.

Yakima and Kittitas to Receive
Benefit.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 17.
(Special.) Preliminary steps have been
taken on what promises to be the great-
est irrigation scheme In the Northwest
and probably in the whole country In a
canal system for the Yakima and Kit-
titas Valley that will water about 400,000
acres of desert land. Yesterday the
Yakima Development Company, capital-
ized at J25O.00O, filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the County Auditor. The presi-
dent Is Attorney Edward Whltson, of this
city; secretary and treasurer, H. S. Jud-so- n.

of St. Paul, Minn., and associated
with these two men is L. A. Nares, of
Fresno. Cal., who has Interests and con-
trols 6000 miles of canals In the San
Joaquin Valley, California.

Messrs. Judson and Nare3 arrived here
Wednesday afternoon, and have since
been engaged in getting their plans un-
der way. They were here last February
and went over the field and directed that
surveys of the canal be made at once.
So favorably were they Impressed with the
result of the survey that they are here
to do business and are ready to Invest
$3,000,000 In the undertaking.

The plan of the company Is to build a
storage reservoir at the lakes at the
head of the Yakima River, for which
purpose an appropriation has already
been made, and Increase the water sup-
ply from SC00 to 4000 eublc feet during tho
lowest period In tho river's flow. The
canal will carry the water through the
Kittitas Valley to the land In the Moxee
district and thence to the Columbia
slope. Mr. Judson is one of the largest
stockholders of the Yakima Land & Llv- -
stock Company, a corporation which
owns 36,000 acres In the Moxee Valley
above the present Irrigated district. As a
result of the preliminary work done the
Northern Paclflp Railway has withdrawn
all Its land from the market: the state
has also done the same, and It Is likely
the Government will take the same steps.

Jay Lynch, the superintendent of the
Yakima Indian reservation, has been no-
tified by the Interior Department to ad
vertise for bids for the construction of
the canal on the reservation- - This work
was ordered done last March, but waB
held tip by certain parties who Interposed
because of an alleged shortage of water.
The Interior Department sent an expert
on hero to make an investigation, and
he has found that there is more water
going to waste In this valley than. Is
utilized by the farmer, and he also found
that a great many farmers were rulnlnir
their land because they used too much
water for Irrigation purposes. The canal
will cost J45.000. and will water 50.000
acres of land, said to be the finest In
tne vaijey. tms is all Indian land and
will be subject to lease at the rate of 5o
cents and $1 per acre.

It 13 understood that Eastern parties
were here a short time ago and made an
effort to lease 10,000 acres of the land
but were unsuccessful. The work on thecanal will all be done by Indians Insofaras possible.

Pafitnre. Land Burned.
SALEM, July 17. (Special.) A . fire of

unknown origin burned over CO acres ofpasture land in tho suburbs of Salem this
forenoon. The property Is owned by A.
Bush. Besides the destruction of a small
quantity of hay, no damage was done.
There were large fires burning In the
hills south of Salem today, probably set
for the purpose of burning brush.

S&Tvnill Bnrned.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Lelmbaugh sawmill, six miles
from here on Mosby Creek, caught fire at
noon today, while the crew was at dinner.
The entire plant was destroyed. The val-
uation wa3 not given. Tnero was no
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TREATMENT

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS
' Head Physician.

It Makes No Differ-

ence How Far You

Are Away
Our specialist In diseases of men,

owing to his long experience. Is
able to diagnose most cases and
prescribe, providing a good descrip-
tion is given by letter.

Although we number our patients
from every state, our business is
not confined to this conUnent, but
we send treatment to nearly every
country In tho world. Not long ago
a gentleman sent a letter describ-
ing his case arid also a money order
from Paris, France, and asked us
to send him treatment, remarking
that we had cured a certain gentle-
man who was a friend of his.

Another gentleman, residing in
the Province of Posen, Germany,
wrote, saying that he had seen our
advertisement, and would like to
havo us send him treatment for
stricture, if we were not afraid to
trust him across the sea. We sent
treatment by rcall, and In 60 days
received a letter saying he had sent
a postofflce order by same mall, and
that our treatment had cured him
entirely. He Incidentally remarked
that he believed the specialists of
the United States were far superior
to those in Germany. We have also
patients in Australia. Sandwich
Islands and In the Philippines.

Treatment Different
From Others

We prescribe for each individual
case. Any benefit received from
treatment Is part of a permanent
cure, as we give no temporary
stimulants and, our methods are all
original.

Stricture
Our treatment dissolves the stric-

ture at night during sleep without
pain, allays all Irritation, removes
all discharge, absorbs any obstruc-
tion In the urinary passage and re-
stores all parts to a natural condi-
tion.

Syphilis
We give no dangerous minerals to

drive the virus to the Interior, but
treat this hideous disease, eradicat-
ing it entlrey from the system by
means of harmless blood-cleansi-

remedies that remove the very last
taint of the disease.

"Weakness"
What is commonly called "weak-

ness" Is merely a congestion of the
prostato gland, causing premature-nes- s,

loss of power, etc. Most doc-
tors treat this trouble by means of
tonics, which relieve at the time,
after which the patient Is in a
worse condition than ever. Our
patients use a local treatment, at
home, which restores the part to a
normal condition, after which for-
mer strength and vigor return and
all organs obtain their former size
and condition.

We desire all men who are not up
to tho standard to call, if possible,
and have a free and confidential
talk with us regarding their condi-
tion.

PILES
Quick Cures Certain Cures

We cure the worst cases of
PILES permanently without tho
use of ointments, without pain,
cutting or detention from business,
in from two to three treatments.
Our treatment is entirely new and
peculiar to ourselves. Remember,
ro matter who has failed before In
your case, we will euro you wltn
mild methods, and without danger,
or else make no charge whatever
for our services.

Should you live at a distance, wo
can treat you successfully at home.

WE ARE ALWAYS WILL-IN- G

TO WAIT FOR OUR
FEE UNTIL A CURE IS

EFFECTED.

HOURS:

9 A. M. to 12 M., 1:30 to 5 and
7 to 8 P. M. Sundays and
Holidays 10 A. M. to 12 M.

DOCTOR

W. Norton Davis
& CO.

145K Sixth St., Cor. Alder
Portland, Or.

Those Buffering Xrom weaknesses
which ap the pleasures of Uf
.should take & dollar botUa of
,juven une Douie will tell

creat profound "wonder. This medietas has
more rejuvenating, vitalizing force than has
ver been offered. Sent by mall in plain pack-

age only on receipt of thla "ad" and XI.
Made by IU orlclnators. C L Hood Co.. pro-

prietors Hood's SarsacarlUa. Lowell, Masa


